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PL.ANKTON STUDY OF ·rHE EASTERN ILLI:NOIS 
STATE COLLEGE CA!\~?US LA.KE 
Charles E. Compton 
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bean studied to see 
ulab.on i.t should be detect:able during c.n;;- S"?,'!,son of the year. 
l\uthors of such studies differ as to the i,'1,)ortencc of 2.ny one 
I Lave me_c'le nine c0lJ ,~:ctions and counted and named the 
of light ::ienetration. 
DE.SCRIPTIClN OF TEE LAKE 
en Fddi tion to the c2.rnyus. An e;,:~rthen dr::,Jn was constructed across 
tLe draw ::nd tl:e lake bacin 
th8 Twenty--Fh·e Year Plan (Colerne.::i. 1950) f0r the development of 
Eastern' s ce.mpus the or:i_gin:-:.l l;:;:.,;:e WbS ch::,.n,;ed completely when 
it was reshaped and dug deeper during 1942. In this plan the men's 
co:1sisting of ;:Jri ~ve11 sheet met.s.l £tnd eartl: vrere con~tr11cted on t!:e 
so11th end.. 'l'no l;;;rge Fnd ')ne s:>1<ill tile dr.:dn a _portion of the 
t:;ol:f course nrlQ the athletic field to the nortt. In addition to tl-:P-
s11.,'!"fe.ce drainage and i::os::j1:ly t,y 1.md.ergroun6. sources bec::mse some 
\'mter e.ppe1:,.r0d in t::e newly constructed l1c,'.-;:e Hfter construction 
r:as com~:,1et~d :sr.d bef,:1T'e r,0i~fall occurred. A r.sther constant 
' d d d . ·1" ,05::-. ("·-·•~ -· i) measureu an, soun,.. e on A~,r:t. ;! , .... , .,, l ..:. 0 ..... The 1EJ:e b.2.s n. 
1··, per;n~;.nently m"'r}{ reference roint No • .: • 
in 
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b.s.sin. The totnl length is e.pproximately 600 fe€t and the widf:,st 
)ert is ap;iroxime.tely 160 feEt f!cr,)ss.. \\atcr level was ePtablished nt 
20 in8hos belot!!: the beveled ede-e of t!'le bridze [..butrrHnt on the 
lished d.uri nz t::te lEst study. 
?eu1 Trottt:1., from September J.7, 195.3 thrnu{rc Ncv1:,11ber 16, 195.:, 
Chc~rJes E. Com~-:.ton, from J&.nurary 5, 1)55 tr.rough :,Tarch 1, 1955 a:i.d 
tH. ture v:hD.e the li:; tte.i· w;;, s c.1,uali t':l ti ve only. 
Pln!lkton tow net collections ,.-:ere ~nrie wee1d.y from the foot--
for ':ue.li t,'3 ti ve study. of unconcen-
trated lEJce 'l''&te::c was taken into the li.:1bor;;t.ory and P.x1:1n1L1ed 
im:ner-Uately by the Direct Count Method for :nicrosco~,ic orz2nisms 
(Damann 1950). The Sscchi dis1':: was used each time to me:: ::cure, 
li_sht penetration. Surface temper&tu:re of the \J\Ce.ter Vff:'~ recorded 
and upon returnine to the laboratory the _;:::H r,F r:: det8rminen by 
colormetric methods. 
FF:rULTf INCLUDING C01JNT:-, 
A. fall, 195.3, ?lnru:::ton 
The phytoplankt.-:m was more abundent durini the :nc:jor 2~,rt. 
of the period until the laict tv!o colJ"Sctions on :.be 10th s.nd 16th 
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7:.~tle 2, ?!~-:::·~--~~:.....l ,,·r.:.:::. cl1(:..1r:icr1.l (!.;: .. :~c re:C()~c:eO 1.::,- -P~~.:~.1~- ':rr1tt:1 f-r0::1 .Sc~te::.ber 
7 7, 1')5; th:rou.gl: November 16, 195.3 
;,.;;;;;_;:.t.;;u:her Oc:t:..1;:~r Ncvemhor 
:':a ter temper:=.t ture 
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1 / ... ..,. 
9.0 
During the winter tbe plznkton ~::opuld.ior. v;Rs ,:iredo'7i ?1::.te]y 
fcunci on tr:e 15t:: of Febrn,uy and the 1st of Varch. It h:cJ'l the 
1?.rgest i_•o:.;nlE.tion of any of the pliyto1Jl&.rJdon. Accord.in~ to 
i,\r:.rm :r;e,ter es;,ech.lly during the summer. All other plzy-toplc:.nl~tor. 
:Sf>ecies ap:1etred only once or twice durin6 the collecting .;;;erioci. 
Februa:rf when the te:npETh ture was 42,0 'The maximu.'l _:-in;,rtcrpJ&.r2:ton 
r-~nd zooplalli:tor- 1=:iopu.la ti0n5 0cc11rre.d v;f::.en tlte v:c .. teI" tem.J.Jer:: tu.re 
rec:_ched its maximUJ1l of M!P F. dur3n6 the ~,.:.rlter collecting _.::;eriod. 
Teble 3. Pl.enlcton counts mr,de l~r Charles Compton fro:r. 
Jam.1aI"J 5, J..')55 tb.rou::;h ::T:.:rc:: l, 1955. Given in n11"1bers _:c,r 
cub.ic ccnti,:rteter. 
Algal classes Er1d 
;:;enera enconnte:red 
CHI .. OFDPJ::Y"C":F'.AE: 
C blc my d -:,r1•:;;rn~ '=' 
BtGILLJI.RIO?:lYCl:II:: 
CERYSO?luC r'.J~E: 
EU GL E:;lCPEY C SAE: 
Et1slcnn 
Tr:1chclomonc:.s 
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Tu.blE· 4. ?J:zy-sic~J. and cbemical date, :".'ecorded b'.f Charles 
COTnfiton fr()Tn J::il1;l·:l.I";,T 5' 1 )55 t}-~ro11~:::. '.it:,.~!"'(:~:. 1: 1955 a 
.. uter ten;erature 
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CHE\UCAL .AN:C :?HYSIC/\L DJ,Tt 
The pT-f Pterdily rose from a neutral 7 .0 to r:.n a1krolinc 7. 7 durinc 
from lS to J6 inr-hes. 
~ertsiD alcae tbrivF better 
increase correlated well encugh wi tl! t:.tE ;,o _pulR tion to mr-,~:e it 
Depth of licht penet.rcction 1i=, :nodifie:1 bl the dissolved. 
~ubstences, SUS)ended materials, eoncentrat::.0n. of or;__:;en5.::-.ms and 
fe.ctors eve::. r:l:en sufficient Jight is available, al though 
insufficient light may not allow the organisms to reacb their 
,w ·::i..mum numbers wl:en other fa.ctors a.re at the '>:t:timum for l:,hir 
growth (r.tcCombie 1952). 
The 
:lance of plank.t,:m is i::ometime:: ob:3-'.!llre::i by other fr,ctors, however, 
the rel:, tionship d th this environmenti:1.l factor is closer the.n 
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Ji nua. Febr ur., .. a.rel: 
g • 3. Totul n ....1 nKton ; nd zoo· 1, nkton or _ani •'m as 
co, ... _ red to te • .)e 
Lc.clll£trio~1~"·c0.~-e 2.re t}1cn1z~~1_t t.::;, grov-I D.t Icv-18T t-2m;H~r .. :·;_t1Jr2s 
t~-:n: t~1e Ch1".J:.n.;_.)l-i;,"t:8Re es:)s~4._.:~11Jr d1:ri:::L :-~~P :-::;1 r~nf t1r1d +':=.'..l,s 
C},J or0pl1)' C'BR c ;'opu1e tirinq nv:i ~t :10::r-ly ~'.:'Err1l J e 1 := t:i,p f'.11r,.r,:, 
of the w£.:. t':":r t.e1n_.::ier::- t.11re. 
··'.yx,:)plv:::e~.,e 1~.e.ve a ::;:rov~+J: ~v,ttr::rn si,-:1il,;r to the C:hlor,:i-• 
~-lyceae 'Ni th t.1:e eYCi.',~)t-10::i. ths t mayj:r111"'1 growth occurs a 
little later* 
1·)y rn1ipple. The one major e.xce?tion encauritered i:i. tLe growth cf 
the Yiyxoplzy-ce,=te was its presence in the tv:o cou ... T1t.s durine 12te 
tmt it is bel-i.eved tfr?t ,vhether or not it vr:nld h:',ve developeri into 
a "bloom" '!."Ou1.d depend u;,)on the water tem;Jerature. Although temp-
er;,;tu:re has a controliing effect 11_;:,on ;,lankton, fluctus,tions thou::;ht 
-15-
to be CE..UR~:d. by tem~JerE,ture :nay &t time::=: be due t':'l light flue tu::. tions 
cc,nd:t tion and the resu1 tent effect nron :irzrnlsms :nal:es V0 e -tying 
Sl)ecLe,s ,,·ere enc01.mte:red 1n tw0 collection:-:: thtm thr'.)ughout the 
rest :)f the )eriod. On the 28th of October and t.he .3rd of No,,ember 
Ceasonal variR tion of zoo:Jlanlcton population is not necesse.:rily 
related t0 tem;crsture. Tressler (19]9) sta 
CJNCLUSION 
;:-;_re t1:.fl1..1s-nctd L~/ 
d~.;:,tribut:ion :,:nd rate of re;)roduction. Rct:1er than 
r:r:.. 7 8r:;~I t-.,.,, ...... ,_~ 
these 
PrfYTOPLLNKT0N: 
SIILOROP IIT C S/1. = 








:2 '"} :::rc"),.-3.er.i-::: ;:·ct I ~r•.-.: 
:c0ne~e:Tns bijugs 
tLr•.;JCj"~::·4~-is 2c!1roeteri 
S ,i;; i .. l"':l g_:t r £.. .~>~- 4) 
~•;-i(~Tet:",:::.ed,:;r~ c .. "n.r t-:."ie t:..tt: 
C-yclotella 
C.:,•rr1br::• 11:. 
.:·.i,_ c: torri-3. £~!! f:~ e ;:: s 
}"lr":·: :,.:2.luriL. ...aTi re~ceI1s 
C ~71~)llOY!.e~:1.::· 
Gyrosi::::n~, 
Na "'li 1~l1la 
l\!i tr~:::·-cl:i__iL sl;;-rn01_ 
.?i n:,117,,;~• ric. 
C'._,,,Y.~ ...,..._l":°l 1 7 .r:i 




P l1L1- c~·t.is 1 on;;i '-~ a 11dt: 
Tr£.".."!l~e1omor1~\3 u:rceol:_~_tc;. 
-~t' Nev~~ rec~orclr. for tl1e bent-~ra i.n IlJ i~-:o1s$1 
12017 eetcd by l~ni ta 110:.;I<:i:1$ Brown, ~;larcL, 
44 New record for the species in Illin~is. 
1955. 
Sollected by Peul Tr::,tt.:t on October 1:3, 1)5;. 
.Lm.pl:i triY~ jr-jntl1in2 
Lnarmen-::c 
it)l1cLnt z:,me11on f1o~.r~suF e 
Coelos_ph1-te-rium 
Gloeoc&2c.~: 
\~ i.. cro ~y· r: t.i :-:: £·_<:-:YiJ.:_.:l:10 s_!~"1 
~-1i c-ri .. r•-m,;;ed"i. G ro11vi-1l.e.t~ ... 
No:ti:-:;.e 
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